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ROOSEVELT HAS THE FLOOR IN addressed to the president and tho
ROTH HOUSES. other the secretary of war. After

tho ripple of surprise had the
resolutions went over with unanimous

President Advises Congress as to Con- - consent.
dltlons and Laws That Bring

Earthquake at Fort de France.
; Good to All In Their Effcct-- Uh- F()rt MnrtnlllH0 Dcc

usual Attention Is Paid to Document An ourtlmunlto shock felt hero.
wn8 8hock laat"Washington, Dec. 4.--Tho annual (lnniftf Iono;

halt.ono amessage of tho president to congress
was read in houses at noon and
was followed closely by largo num- - Culcldo at End of Rope,
kor or members, while the crowded Lincoln, Dec. Albert Roll,
galleries gave close consideration. Fol- - Gorman, and supposed to bo from Nor--

lowing Is a summary of tho message: committed suicide, hanging In
Government should havo right to uarn n tno rear of tho Washington

appeal In criminal canes. hotd, South Ninth street. To
Technicalities should not outweigh fellow guests ho stated thnt ho lost

merits In law suits. his wife and property and had noth- -

Lynch law Is denounced in unspar- - ing to live for.
lug terms.

Education is tho solution of tho Nebraska Team Defeats
"race" problem. Lincoln, Nov. 30. Cincinnati was

Labor and capital nlllte should dla- - outweighed and outplayed In tho Ilnal
countenance tho agitator and dema- - game of tho football season here, No- -

gogue. who do harm always and good braska winning by a score of 41 to 0.

seldom. The visitors were fairly swept off.
Eight-hou- r day for all workers Is their feet, especially in tho first half,

euro to come. when local men played their best.
Child labor law for District of Co- - In tho second half the Ncbraskans

lumbia should bo drastic. wero careless at times, and Cineln- -

Compulnory arbitration solution nati was onco within striking dls- -

for labor difficulties. tance, but could get no nearer than
Control of corporations should be fifteen yards of goal. Cooke

extended by congress. easily the star of the his end
tnx nnd Income tax runs being sensational, ono Tor sixty

laws nro needed. yards around loft end for touch-Technic- al

education for mechanics down.
nnd farmers nn ndvantage.

Divorce laws should bo uniform;
race suicide a deadly sin.

American shipping interests deserve
nttontlon.

Free trade for the Filipinos nnd eitl- -

zunshlp for Rlcnns. with some
improvomonts for Hawnllans and
Alaskans, nro

Rights of all people-- should bo re- -

gAidcd; hostility toward the Japanese
Is nnfalr and unwarranted; Japanese
idinuld be allowed to becomo natural- -

fflrt citizens.
Peace Is always desirable, but war

Is honorable.
Army and navy the surest guarantee

cf peace.

CHANGES IN CABINET.

in Conformity With Ststement Made
Some Time Ago New Men Named.
Washington, Dec. 4. Seven cabinet

changes and one appointment to the
supremo court bench were sent to
tho scnato by President Roosevelt,
but they wero not confirmed Immedl- -

ntely, In accordance with general cus- -

toms concerning bucIi important noml-- 1

nations. It is said there Is no oppo--

filtlon to tho appointees for tho cab- -

inet nnd to the nomination of the at- - j

torney general, William II. Moody, to
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displace tho trial of
the case.
Dismissal of Negro Questioned

Washington, Dec. 4. Senators Pen- -

roBO of Pennsylvania and Fornker of
came forward In the senate

1Ul 'solutions Inquiry
th0 tho nt,gro lroon8 of
tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry. One was

EDMUND FISK FOUND DEAD.

Traveling Man Whose Lives In
Lincoln Dies in Providence,

Providence, R. Dec. 1. Edmund
Flsk, a salesman Chicago,
Was found in his at a ho- -

tel here, it Is believed that ho
suicide In tho man's pos- -

session were a dozen telegrams, ap- -

parently from his wifo Lincoln,
Neb., and tho police say that these
telegrams would indicate Flsk
took his life or some family
estrangement.

Lincoln, 1. Mrs. Edmund D.
of Lincoln

man who committed suicide
idence, R. I., confirmed his statement
that relations hnd not been
agreeable. She said she had begun
an for a dlvorco three wecka
ago. Mrs. Fisk. who is young and
attractive her homo
with her two at a Lincoln ho- -

tel. was shocked at news of her
husband's but said he fre- -

quently threatened to commit sulcldo.

BRYAN ADDRESSES ELKS

6peaks 0f Assurance Immortality
Beyond Grave,

Lincoln. Dec. 3. William Jennings

shlno again."

IRVINE ON TRIAL

Money and Influence Fall to Prevent
Law Taking Its I

Sheridan, Dec. 3. Not alnco
celebrated Tom Horn caso has

public interest in Wyoming been so
aroused as over outcome tho

of Edna Irvlno, daughter of tho
treasurer, must answer be-

fore tho Decembor term at
beginning to tho charge "pre-
meditated assault with

murder."
Slnco her hearing on 20,

time she was placed under
bonds, havo boon

mndo to have tho caso dismissed.
Every effort has been made to keep
the affair tho press. It Is said

Irvlno has destroyed all her
photographs. Ono venturesomo young
man who attempted Miss Ir-

vine was warned to repeat tho at- -

Yo associate Justice of tho supremo nryaii addressed tho local lodge of
ourt despite tho fact that It was de- - E1i5B at their session, held In

tcrmlned refer these to committees. nir,uory members. Mr.
Tho reason advanced for the uryan a member of tho lodge and

Is that, no or any in addressing fellow members, spoko
had been received from tho president, the great work done In tho social
and therefore It would not he proper jlfo ot tmay l)y the fraternities,
to transact business. Tho important Mr Hryaa snid that all nature

follow: ciaims immortality. "Man Is boast- -

Secretary the Treasury Georgo fulf.. hQ saltl "ana yot just us he Irons-P,- .
Cortelyou. lnos almost omnipotent, just

Attorney General J. Dona- - as ho r.arhc-- s out to seize the crown,
Prto. death him, or one he

General Georgo L. Von ana tUMl no f0cis how holpleuB ho Is.
Meyer. Death our thoughts toward lm- -

.Secretary of tho Navy Victor II. mortality; heaven never soetns so
Mctcalf. renj t0 ns as when it becomes tho

Secretary of the Interior R. n.i)0do of some ono whom we havo
Garfield. ;m)Wn nnd loved. And then, when

Secretary or Commerce and Lnbor theso treasures rrom our hearts uro
Oscar S. Strauss. wo can easily bolleve that no
Associate Justice of Supremo Court heart warmed Into a glow by the flro
William II. Moody. of love will over suffer an
Olvll Service Commissioner John eternal chill, that no spiritual name

Atory Mcllhcnny of Louisiana. ti,at Br0wn brighter with the years,
Intorstnto Commerco Commissioners W1I ever be extinguished never to
Edgar 13. Clark of .lames S.

of Illinois, Judson C. Clem
cnts of Georgia.

Utah Lands Withdrawn.
Salt Dec. Tho Utah stato

land board has notice from
ofllco nt Washington of tho

withdrawal from all forms of approprl-- '
under tho public laws

18,421 of land Utah. Theso
lands been by tho Utah
Jand board for transfer to

as agricultural lands, but
now withdrawn by government
advice of wllo

coal Innds. Thousands of
coal been ob-

tained by
by land board ns agrl-- '

cultural lands.
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EDUCATE ON FARM

Chancellor of University of Nebraska
T-1'- 3 V. hat Science Is Doing.

RobtM. ijic. 3. J. IienJamin An-

drews nncellor of tho University of
Nebia i a, In an address before the
Social Fd.icatlon congress, made a
pita for scientific farming. His theme
was "Industrial Education In a Prairie
State." Me emphasized the growing
demand for light on topics pertaining
to the farm.

Mr. Andrews cited tho action of
congress in passing laws to aid the
farmer and of the various experiments
and tests of grains in different stntns.
as a result of which tho agricultural
section received much benefit.

As Indicating the stupendous valuo
of agriculture tho speaker cited that
in the Inst government year book ono
Item of the nation's wealth was $G50,-00- 0

000 worth of dairy products. No
farm crop brings this sum except
corn. The meat industry does not.
Tho dairy product cited combined with '

tho valuo of dairy cows, 5182,000,000,
reaches a total of $1 147.00O.0OO, more
than all the meat cattle of the land
nro worth together with hogs and
sheep.

"The most Important problem In ag-

riculture Is, and always has been,
conserving nnd Increasing soil fertil-
ity," said Dr. Andrews. "By good
farming you perform tho miracle of
eating your cake and keeping It, too."

He declared that scientific methods
wero making agriculture considerably
independent of rainfall.

NEWS OE NEBRASKA.

Edwards Sentenced to Ten Years.
Kearney Neb., Dec. 1. Evorltt Ed-

wards, who was found guilty on Nov.
21 of causing the death of Miss Anna
Grosh. through performing a criminal
operation Inst March, was sentenced
to ten years in the penitentiary.

Omaha Coal Trust on Trial.
Omaha, Dee. 1. Judge Sutton over-

ruled tho demurrer to the coal trust
indictments and the last technical ob-

stacle to u speedy trial of tho caso
was removed. Forty-seve- n of tho de-

fendants wero called up before the
judge's bench, tho Indictment itad to
them and each of them entered a plea
of not guilty.

Voman Gets Verdict.
David City, Dec. 3. The caso of

Mrs. Sarah Youne against R. L.
Berndg and tho Metropolitan Mutual
Bond and Surety company of Omaha
for tho sum of $3,000 damages for the
oxcesslvo sale and giving away of liq-

uor to her husband, Lee Young, which
caused his death on Feb. 22, was
given to the jury, and after being out
about thirty hours tho jury brought
in a verdict of ?1,500 for the plain-
tiff.

Governor Exceeds Authority.
Lincoln, Dec. 3. Governor Mickey's

executive order directing tho release
of Wllllnm Campion, a young man held
In tho Seward county jail on a pater-
nity charge, has been set nslde by
Judge Good of tho district court there
with a ruling that tho governor had
no outhorlty to Issuo a pardon In
Campion's case. Tho latter has been
tried a second time on a charge of
child desertion and n jury found him
guilty. He Is accordingly held In cus-

tody. Tho second charge Is supposed
to bo a means of keeping Campion In
jail despite Governor Mickey's action

AMENDMENT IS NOW A LAW.

Governor Mickey Makes Formal
ration of the State Vote.

Lincoln, Nov. 30. Governor Mickey
issued his proclamation declaring tin
railroad commissioner constitutional
amendment adopted. Tho total num-

ber of votes ca.it for tho amendment
was 147,715 and 40,077 against it.

Dr. II. J. Winnott, member of tho
newly elected railway commission, haa
written to Robert. Cowell and J. A.
Williams, tho other members of tho
commission, suggesting a mooting to
bo held in Lincoln during tho early
part of December for tho purpose of
organizing. The commission has to
select a secretary and a stenographer.
Dr. Winnott has spent some tlmo in
Iowa looking up the workings of the
commission In that state.

WORK ON A PURE FOOD BILL.

Doctors Propose to Have Drugs as
Well as Foods Tested for Purity.
Lincoln, Dec. 1, Tho legislative

committees of tho various stato med-

ical societies met with some of the
members or tho board or secretaries of
the stato board of health at tho Lin-del- l

hotel and discussed ft pure food
bill, to bo Introduced in tho next legis-
lature, and to havo tho support of the
societies. It was doculcd to indorse
a bill providing tho enforcement
of tho puro food bill bo Intrusted to a
food commissioner working In n

with and under tho authority
of tho stato board of health. This
board is to appoint chemists and In-

spectors, nnd all or tho work and tests
will bo made In conjunction with tho
Elate university. Attached to tho bill,

however, will bo a section providing
nn appropriation for the establish-
ment of a laboratory, where all tests
In typhoid cases, diphtheria and any
other sickness can bo made free of
costs and whoro all medicines and
drui's can bo analyzed and passed up-

on the same as food products.
In tho main the bill will bo like tho

national fond law. It will provide
that nil patent medicines shall be
labeled with their contents and all
drill's will havo to be just exactly as
represented to bo.

AFFIDAVIT IS REPUDIATED

Witness Declares He Never Read
Paper Before Signing.

Omaha, Doc. 4. "I wish to explain
this allldavit by saying that I did not
take up the land In good faith, that
is, with the Intention of living on It."

This statement was mudu on
examination in the federal court

by William H. Campbell of Missouri
Valley, a witness in the big land trial.
Attorneys for the defense had submit-
ted

'

in evidence an affidavit signed by
the same Mr. Campbell, In which the
witness declared ho did enter the land
In good faith and with tho Intention
of living on it.

This allldavit was written with a
typewriter and on this point Mr.
Campbell said:

"The affidavit was presented to mo
already typewritten. I did not rend I

It before signing it. The paper was
brought to mo by a young man at
Missouri Valley. I do not know his
name."

The defense has entered moro vig-
orously upon the general attempt of
discrediting the testimony of v.'lt-ness-

tor tho government and this
was one move in this general plan.

In his general testimony tho wit-

ness told practically the samo story
that has been repeated by all tho sol-

diers who had been solicited to file
on tho lands by tho Hulls at the Iowa
end of the land and Huntington, Hoyt
and Comstock at tho Gordon end of
the lino. Tho same general procedure
of making a visit to the lands, ex-

pense free, and nil filing fees paid
for by Huntington or Hoyt, were gone
over in detail.

INSURANCE POLICIES CANCELLED

Slight Chances of Convicting Tobacco
Trust Busters Who Used Torch.
Princeton, K, Dec. 4. All Insurance

policies covering buildings owned or
controlled by the tobacco trust in
western Kentucky wero cancelled as
a result of the burning of two stem-merle- s

by a mob which entered Prince-
ton last Friday night. The excitement
caused by the mob's action is still In-

tense, interest being heightened by tho
Inquiry begun by Flro Marshal Ayres.
Several witnesses wero oxamlned,
among them being prominent citizens.
All had encountered members of tho
mob, but with one exception they tes-
tified that they failed to recognize any
of tho raiders. The fact that ono wit-

ness who had previously declared he
recognized members of the mob, tes-

tified to the contrary, is taken as an
Indication that tho chances of secur-
ing convictions nro slight.

GETS FOUR YEARS FOR A JOKE

Cobbler Who Made Europe Laugh Sen-

tenced in Berlin.
Berlin, Dec. 3. William Voight, tho

cobbler who made Europo roar with
laughter, was tried and sentenced to
four years' imprisonment.

Voight, who is old, wizened, and
bent, arrayed himself In tho second
hand uniform of a captain, com-

mandeered a detachment of soldiers,
led them to tho suburb of Koopenick,
and with their aid held up the town
hall, mado the burgomaster a prisoner
and carried ofr tho cash In tho civic
treasury.

This he did on Oct. 10, sent tho
burgomaster a prisoner to Berlin with
tho soldiers, and disappearing with
the money. For two weeks all Europo
Inughod at tho joke and flnnlly when
tho bogus captain wn3 captured and
revealed as a broken down derelict of
a man. nnd a cobbler, roared.

554 Bids for Indian Lands.
Lawton, Okln., Dec. 4. Up to clos-

ing time 554 bids had been received
nt tho government land ofllco on tho
"Big Pasture" claims of tho Kiowa
country, which aro now being sold at
auction. Of theso bids, 270 came
through tho mnils. Judge Witton,
chief of tho legnl department of tho
general land office, expressed sitr
priso nt the small number of bids re-

ceived thus far. Ho attributes this
to the fact that nearly every one is
waiting to see how many bids nro go-
ing to be mado so as to regulato the
amount he must bid to got a claim.

Funeral of Samuel Spencer.
Washington, Dec. 3. All that la

mortal of Samuel Spencer, lato presi-
dent of tho Southern railway, whoso
tragic death on his own railroad on
tho morning of Thanksgiving day
shocked tho people of two hemis-
pheres, vas laid to rest in tho re-

ceiving vault at tho Oak III!! ceme-
tery, thcro to nwalt final disposition.
A notable tribute was paid to tho
memory of the dlHtlngulshed railroad
magnate by his associates, by states-
men and by men eminent in tho walks
of public life.
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